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Po tas sium per manga nate ox i da tion of py rim i dine bases is of ten used to probe sin -
gle-stranded re gions in func tional DNA–pro tein com plexes. How ever, so far re ac tiv -
ity of these bases in dou ble-stranded DNA has not been stud ied quan ti ta tively. We
have in ves ti gated the ki net ics of ox i da tion of py rimi dines in supercoiled pDS3
plasmid dsDNA by quan ti ta tive KMnO4 footprinting, in con nec tion with par al lel stud -
ies on the ef fect of Mg2+ on ki net ics of ox i da tion of in di vid ual thymines in the sin -
gle-stranded re gion of the open tran scrip tion com plex of Esch e richia coli RNA poly -
mer ase at a cog nate Pa pro moter con tained in this plasmid. Rate con stants of ox i da -
tion for py rimi dines, kj, in se lected re gions of pDS3 DNA, in clud ing Pa pro moter,
were de ter mined un der sin gle-hit re ac tion con di tions in the ab sence and pres ence of
10 mM MgCl2. Their val ues ap peared to be se quence-dependent and were: (i) the larg -
est for Ts in 5′TA3′ and 5′TC3′ steps, while 2–4 times smaller for 5′-ad ja cent ones in
TT(A,G,C) and TTT(A) runs, (ii) for Cs in 5′TC3′ steps 2–4 fold smaller than for ad ja -
cent Ts, and (iii) in the pres ence of Mg2+ gen er ally larger by a se quence-dependent fac -
tor: in 5′TC3′ steps of about 2 and 4 for Ts and Cs, re spec tively, in 5 ′TA3′ steps of TTA 
and TTTA se quences for 3′-ter mi nal Ts of about 3, while for their 5′-neigh bors of a dis -
tinctly smaller value of about 2. Com par i son of kj data for cor re spond ing Ts lo cated
be tween +1 and –10 re gions of Pa pro moter in dsDNA and in ssDNA form in the open
tran scrip tion com plex, re ported else where, dem on strates that re ac tiv ity of py rimi -
dines in dsDNA is by 2–3 or ders of mag ni tude smaller. The ef fect of Mg 2+ in dsDNA is
in ter preted in terms of elec tro static bar rier to dif fu sion of MnO4

– on DNA sur face,
which is low ered by dif fu sive bind ing of these ions to back bone phos phates, in volv ing
also se quence-specific con tacts with bases in the mi nor and ma jor grooves of B-DNA.
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Po tas sium per manga nate re acts with DNA
via ox i da tion of 5,6 dou ble bonds of py rimi -
dines, pri mar ily of thy mine, to cor re spond ing
glycols [1, 2]. Since the 5,6 dou ble bond of py -
rim i dine ring is at tacked ei ther from above or
be low the plane of the base, par tic u larly ef fi -
cient ox i da tion of py rim i dine res i dues has
been ob served when stack ing in ter ac tions be -
tween base pairs in dou ble-stranded DNA
were dis torted ther mally [3] or by in ter ca la -
tion of polycyclic ar o matic mol e cules [4], or
were ab sent as in sin gle-stranded DNA do -
mains formed in com plexes with spe cific pro -
teins [5] or with polyamide nu cleic ac ids [6, 7]. 
There fore, KMnO4 has been widely used as
the chem i cal probe for de tec tion of sin -
gle-stranded re gions of DNA in open tran -
scrip tion com plexes in vi tro and in vivo [5, 8].
We have re cently ex am ined KMnO4 ox i da -

tion of the open tran scrip tion com plex formed 
at the syn thetic con sen sus-like Esch e richia coli
pro moter Pa car ried on pDS3 plasmid [9] by
the cog nate RNA poly mer ase, in or der to
quan tify the ef fect of Mg2+ ions on the rate
con stant of ox i da tion of in di vid ual T res i dues
within the tran scrip tion bub ble. It has been
found that Mg2+ ions when bound to the com -
plex at 10 mM con cen tra tion in crease the rate
of ox i da tion of all T res i dues within the tran -
scrip tion bub ble and that the mag ni tude of
this ef fect strongly de pends on lo ca tion of Ts
with re spect to the tran scrip tion start site: re -
ac tiv ity of Ts lo cated close to this site be came
2–3 fold higher than that of those ly ing more
dis tantly there from.
In this con nec tion, it was of in ter est to de ter -

mine the re ac tiv ity of py rim i dine bases to -
wards KMnO4 in free pDS3 plasmid DNA, in -
clud ing Pa pro moter, and the ef fect of Mg2+

ions thereon in or der to com pare the re ac tiv -
ity of thymines in dsDNA with that within the
tran scrip tion bub ble in which the DNA
strands are sep a rated and em bed ded in pro -
tein ma trix of Eσ70. To our best knowl edge,
the re ac tiv ity of py rim i dine bases in dsDNA
with KMnO4 has been stud ied only semi-quan -

titatively [3], with the aim to elu ci date the ef -
fect of An bend ing tracts on lo cal DNA struc -
ture. There fore, eval u a tion of oxidizability of
py rim i dine bases in dsDNA seemed to be also
of a more gen eral in ter est. Here we re port the
re sults of this study. Quan ti ta tive anal y sis of
foot prints of the stud ied dsDNA ob tained at a
num ber of the ox i dant doses al lowed de ter mi -
na tion of the re ac tiv ity rate con stants of py -
rimi dines in se lected DNA frag ments dif fer -
ing in base se quence in the ab sence and pres -
ence of Mg2+ ions. We show that re ac tiv ity of
py rim i dine res i dues in dsDNA is se -
quence-dependent, by 2–3 or ders of mag ni -
tude lower than that found for T res i dues in
sin gle- stranded DNA within the tran scrip tion 
bub ble [9], and, in the pres ence of Mg2+, gen -
er ally in creased by a se quence-dependent fac -
tor of 2–4. These find ings in di cate that en -
hance ment by Mg2+ ions of the re ac tiv ity of
py rimi dines in dsDNA to wards MnO4

– at tack
is gen er ally elec tro static in na ture but its vari -
a tion par al lels se quence-dependent hetereo -
geneity of dsDNA struc ture and dy nam ics as
well as base-specific bind ing of hy drated ions
in DNA grooves.

MA TE RIALS AND METHODS

Ma te rials. The supercoiled pDS3 plasmid
DNA (4081 bp) con tain ing pro moter Pa was
ob tained and pu ri fied as de scribed ear lier [10, 
11]. Klenow frag ment of DNA poly mer ase I
and polynucleotide kinase were from Boeh -
ringer (Mannheim), and [γ-32P]ATP from
Amer sham. A DNA primer, Pr(nt), com ple -
men tary to the non-template DNA strand
from po si tion +78 to +99 rel a tive to the tran -
scrip tion start point +1 of the Pa pro moter,
was syn the sized by the solid phase phos -
phoramidite method and pu ri fied by de na tur -
ing PAGE fol lowed by DEAE-Sephacel col umn 
chro ma tog ra phy and eth a nol pre cip i ta tion.
The 5′-end of Pr(nt) was phosphorylated in
the pres ence of a 2-fold mo lar ex cess of
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[γ-32P]ATP by polynucleotide kinase. All other 
chem i cals were mo lec u lar bi ol ogy grade prod -
ucts.
KMnO4 footprinting. Ox i da tion of py rimi -

dines in dsDNA by KMnO4 as a func tion of the 
ox i dant dose, and de tec tion of the ox i da tion
prod ucts by the primer ex ten sion re ac tion
with use of the Klenow en zyme were per -
formed ac cord ing to [8]. The pro ce dure ap -
plied was ex actly the same as used for
footprinting of tran scrip tion open com plex at
the Pa pro moter on pDS3 plasmid [9], ex cept
that higher ox i dant doses were used. Re ac -
tions were car ried at fol low ing fi nal KMnO4
con cen tra tions: 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 mM, for 4
min at 37°C. Foot prints of one DNA strand,
cor re spond ing to nontemplate strand of the
Pa pro moter, were an a lyzed. Each foot -
printing re ac tion was du pli cated and prod ucts 
of each re ac tion twice sep a rated in par al lel by
PAGE, so that on the whole four foot prints at
each ox i dant con cen tra tion were ob tained and 
an a lyzed, as de scribed be low.
Phosphorimager anal y sis and quan ti fi -

ca tion of band in ten si ties. Im ages of foot -
prints were ob tained with the use of a Mo lec u -
lar Dy nam ics Phosphorimager. In te grated in -
ten si ties of ar bi trarily se lected groups of
bands, marked as blocks 1 to 3 in Fig. 1, were
ob tained by the vol ume in te gra tion method of
the “ImageQuant” soft ware, us ing as a back -
ground an area of the gel with out ra dio ac tiv -
ity (out side the lanes). These in ten si ties were
used to cal cu late cor re spond ing frac tions of
the ox i dized DNA cor rected for spon ta ne ous
ter mi na tion of primer ex ten sion at non-ox i -
dized bases, the ex tent of which was eval u ated 
from the con trol lane with non-oxidized DNA.
In ten sities of re solved DNA bands and groups 
thereof in blocks 2 and 3, as signed to par tic u -
lar ox i dized bases, were eval u ated us ing the
area in te gra tion op tion of the ImageQuant.
The in ten sity pro files thus ob tained for par -
tially over lap ping bands were deconvoluted
into in di vid ual Gaussi an com po nents with
help of OR I GIN 4.0 soft ware un der as sump -
tion of a con stant band halfwidth.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

Free pDS3 plasmid dsDNA bear ing Pa pro -
moter was ex posed to a num ber of KMnO4
con cen tra tions (from 0.5 to 8 mM) for t = 4
min in a buffer con tain ing 100 mM KCl, in the 
ab sence and pres ence of 10 mM MgCl2. The
ox i dized bases were de tected by the primer ex -
ten sion re ac tion car ried out on the non -
template DNA strand with the use of the
5′-32P-end-labeled Pr(nt) primer and Klenow
frag ment of DNA poly mer ase I. The re ac tion
prod ucts ter mi nated at the first ox i dized base
en coun tered by the en zyme (or at a pre ced ing
one when the gly col form of the ox i dized base
was hy dro lyzed to urea [12]) were sep a rated
on DNA se quenc ing gel. An autoradiogram of
a rep re sen ta tive footprinting gel is shown in
Fig. 1, panel (a). For de ter mi na tion of re ac tiv -
ity of py rimi dines in dsDNA, the foot prints
were di vided into three blocks and two of
them which con tained well re solved bands of
short est DNA frag ments (up to 140 bp) were
an a lyzed: block b2 com pris ing the whole Pa
pro moter se quence rich in AT base pairs, and
b3 con tain ing equal amounts of AT and GC
base pairs (cf. Fig. 1, panel b). The bands were
as signed to par tic u lar bases in se quence
shown along the rightmost lane of the
footprinting gel. The as sign ment was made on 
the ba sis of known se quence of pDS3 and
char ac ter is tic pat tern of in tense DNA bands
within the Pa pro moter se quence due to ox i -
dized Ts in 5′TA3′ steps, known to be highly
re ac tive [3].
The in te grated in ten si ties of most DNA

bands at the low ox i dant doses ap plied were
rather small as com pared with those of the an -
a lyzed blocks of the footprinting gels, hence it
was not pos si ble to de ter mine cor re spond ing
frac tions of ox i dized bases with a rea son able
ac cu racy. There fore, first frac tions of ox i -
dized DNA in the an a lyzed blocks at mod er ate
ox i dant doses were de ter mined by vol ume in -
te gra tion, and then con tri bu tions from bands
due to par tic u lar ox i dized py rimi dines
evaluted. The lat ter were de ter mined by area
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in te gra tion fol lowed by deconvolution into
gaussi an com po nents of the in ten sity pro files
thus ob tained.

In spec tion of the foot prints in di cates that
some bands, as signed to ox i dized thymines
flanked from 3 ′ side by a pu rine, are ac com pa -

nied by a weaker band, cf. for in stance those
as signed to T+3, T–2 and T–16 in 5 ′TG3′ and
5′TA3′ se quence steps, due to ter mi na tion of

the primer ex ten sion re ac tion one base be fore
an ox i dized py rim i dine when the gly col form
of the lat ter is hy dro lyzed to an ureido de riv a -
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Fig ure 1. Autoradiogram of KMnO4 footprinting gel of a frag ment of pDS3 plasmid dsDNA con tain ing
cloned Pa pro moter. 

KMnO4 con cen tra tion (in mM) in di cated at the top for pairs of lanes, in the ab sence (lanes marked “–“) and pres -
ence of 10 mM MgCl2 (lanes marked “+”). PAGE re solved 32P-end-labeled DNA frag ments are prod ucts of the primer 
ex ten sion re ac tion car ried on nontemplate pDS3 DNA strand, with re spect to the pro moter Pa. Along the right side
of panel (a) are in di cated blocks of bands (b1–b3) used for anal y sis, in panel (b) is shown an en larged foot print of
b2+ b3, along its right side groups of bands are as signed to ox i dized py rimi dines in the se quences listed in Fig. 3; ar -
rows mark pur ines at which primer ex ten sion re ac tion was ter mi nated when the 5 ′ad ja cent ox i dized thy mine was in 
form of an urea de riv a tive (see text).



tive [12] dur ing de na tur ation of ox i dized DNA 
un der al ka line con di tions. There fore, in eval u -
a tion of in ten si ties of the bands along a lane
such dou bling of bands was taken into the ac -
count. In the case when an ox i dized py rim i -
dine was 3′-flanked by a pu rine, in ten si ties of
the two bands were added; when the 3′-flank -
ing base was a py rim i dine, first a con tri bu tion 
due to the ureido form to the band in ten sity of
the lat ter base was sub tracted (it was eval u -
ated as sum ing the same ra tio be tween the gly -
col and ureido forms as mea sured in the for -
mer case) and the re main ing in ten sity at trib -
uted to the ox i dized flank ing base.

Frac tions of ox i dized DNA in each block
were de ter mined rel a tive to the in te grated in -
ten sity of a part of a given lane con tained be -
tween the top of b1 and the bot tom end of the
an a lyzed block, to avoid com pli ca tions con -
nected with quan ti fi ca tion of the foot prints in
the mul ti ple-hit range of the ox i dant doses
[13]. Frac tions fi (i = 2, 3), de ter mined at
[Mg2+] = 0 and [Mg2+] = 10 mM, are plot ted in
Fig. 2 (pan els a and b ) against cor re spond ing
ox i dant dose x, i.e. a prod uct of ox i dant con -
cen tra tion c (in M), and time of ex po sure t
(in s). For some most re ac tive Ts in each block
it was pos si ble to de ter mine cor re spond ing
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Fig ure 2. Plots of frac tions fi, of ox i dized pDS3 dsDNA in blocks b2 and b3, and of ox i dized T–10 and
TCC(+14,+15,+16), as a func tion of KMnO4 dose (x) in the ab sence (solid squares) and in the pres ence
(solid cir cles) of 10 mM MgCl2. 

Data points, f(x), were ob tained by quan ti fi ca tion of foot prints (ex em pli fied in Fig. 1) a s de scribed in Ma te rials and
Methods; the cal cu lated mean stan dard de vi a tion (n = 4) var ied in the range of 10–30 per cent rel a tive to the f(x)
value. The solid lines drawn through the ex per i men tal data points are the cal cu lated fit ting func tions found by
non-linear weighted least squares anal y sis of the ex per i men tal data from the KMnO4 dose (x) range of 0–0.96 Ms ac -
cord ing to eqn. 1. Values of the fit ted ki and kj pa ram e ters (in [M–1s–1]): k2 = 0.071, k2,Mg = 0.162, k3 = 0.088, k3,Mg  =
0.198, kT–10 = 0.0086, kT–10,Mg = 0.0218, kT+14 = 0.024, kT+14,Mg  = 0.053 (the lat ter two val ues were cor rected for the
pres ence of C+15 and C+16 in the TCC se quence).



frac tions fj of ox i dized DNA in the whole
range of the ox i dant doses. Those for T–10 of
b2 and TCC(+14...+16) of b3 are sim i larly plot -
ted in pan els c and d of Fig. 2.
To de ter mine re ac tiv ity rate con stants, a sin -

gle ex po nen tial func tion (eqn. 1) was fit ted to
the fi and fj data from the sin gle-hit range of
ox i dant doses up to x = 1 Ms, con form ing to
the pro posed cri te ria [13]:

f = 1–exp(–kx) (1),

where k is ki = Σkj, a sum taken over all in di -
vid ual re ac tiv ity pseudo first-order rate con -
stants kj of the bases con tained within a
given DNA frag ment, or kj when f = f j. The
fits proved to be sat is fac tory for all the fi(x)
and f j(x) data (cf. lines drawn through ex per i -
men tal data points in Fig. 2). Values of the
fit ted pa ram e ters are listed in the leg end to
Fig. 2.
Values of kj for par tic u lar bases in a given

block were then cal cu lated as prod ucts of ki
and fj/fi, i.e. con tri bu tions to fi of frac tions fj
as signed to each ox i dized py rim i dine. The
thus ob tained kj val ues for T+14 and T–10
proved to be sim i lar, within an ex per i men tal
er ror of approx. 15%, to those de ter mined in -
de pend ently by fit ting eqn. 1 to the re spec tive
fj (x) data for these two bases. This ob ser va -
tion val i dated the an a lyt i cal ap proach ap plied. 
The re ac tiv ity pro files for the an a lyzed DNA
blocks at ± Mg2+ con di tions are shown as col -
umn plots in Fig. 3 (pan els a and b), along with 
the ra tio of kj,Mg/kj, taken as a mea sure of the
in flu ence of Mg2+ on kj.
Anal y sis of the kj and kj,Mg data in di cates

that the re ac tiv ity of py rimi dines with KMnO4
(i) de pends on DNA se quence and (ii) in the
pres ence of 10 mM MgCl2 is larger also by a
se quence-dependent fac tor.
In the b2 frag ment, made for the most part

of AT base-pairs dis trib uted in a num ber of
short T2⋅A2 and T3⋅A3 tracts, the most re ac -
tive thymines proved to be 3′-ter mi nal res i -
dues of T2 and T3 runs lo cated in 5′TA3′

(–2,–6,–10,–12,–16,–19,–23,–27 and –37)
and 5′TG3′ (–34, +3) steps, and, in par tic u lar,
T-10 of the ca non i cal pro moter –10 re gion
hexamer TATAAT. Cor re sponding rate con -
stants of ox i da tion var ied in the range of
0.03–0.09 M–1 s–1 and were larger by a fac tor
of 2–4 than those for the 5 ′-ad ja cent thymines 
in T2 runs, while the 5′-ter mi nal bases in T3
runs ex hib ited com pa ra ble or some what
weaker re ac tiv ity than those lo cated cen trally.
It has been ob served pre vi ously [3] that

thymines at the 3′-end of Tn (n = 4 or 5) runs
in dsDNA are highly sus cep ti ble to MnO4

– at -
tack, and was in ter preted in terms of the par -
tic u lar struc ture of An⋅Tn tracts bend ing the
he li cal axis of B-DNA. Our data in di cate, how -
ever, that lo ca tion in the 5′TA3′ step is suf fi -
cient for such a high re ac tiv ity. In spec tion of
the foot prints re pro duced in the work re -
ferred to above shows that some thymines lo -
cated in iso lated 5 ′TA3′ steps were also highly 
re ac tive. Con trary to se quence-dependent re -
ac tiv ity of thymines in dsDNA, in long Tn
streches of sin gle-stranded DNA do mains, dis -
placed from du plex DNA by a polyamide nu -
cleic acid an a logue, all bases ex hib ited sim i lar
per manga nate re ac tiv ity [6, 7].
In the b3 frag ment, made of both AT and GC

pairs, Ts in 5′TC3′ and 5′TG3′ steps, both iso -
lated (e.g. +48,+45,+41, +36, +21 and +14) and
in cluded in TTC and TTG se quences (+36,
+28, +8), ex hib ited high re ac tiv ity, sim i larly
as their coun ter parts in 5′TA3′ steps (be -
tween 0.005 and 0.01 M–1s–1). Par tic u larly re -
ac tive proved to be T+14 lo cated in 5′TC3′
step at the cen ter of a short palindromic
(GGCC)2 se quence (cf. Fig. 3a); the cor re -
spond ing kj was found 3–4 times larger than
for other Ts in this frag ment. Ex tru sion from
supercoiled DNA du plex of a short hair pin
struc ture with un paired A(+13) and T(+14)
may ex plain high re ac tiv ity of this base. In -
deed, fac ile ox i da tion by KMnO4 of a sin gle
thy mine in the mid dle of the trip let re peat re -
gion of ss(CTG)15 DNA has been ob served and 
doc u mented as due to for ma tion by this
oligonucleotide of a hair pin struc ture [14]. In -
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spec tion of the KMnO4 foot prints of var i ous
frag ments of pDPL6 plasmid dsDNA [3]
shows that also in this case the re ac tiv ity of Ts 
in 5′TC3′ steps was dis tinctly higher than that 
of 5′-ad ja cent bases in short Tn runs.

Re ac tiv ity of cytosines was found al most in -
de pend ent of the na ture of the 3′- and 5′-ad ja -
cent bases, in clud ing 5 ′CC3′ steps, and gen er -
ally much lower than that of thymines; in the
5′TC3′ steps it was 3–5 times lower than that
of 5′-ad ja cent T (cf. Fig. 3b). It has been noted

pre vi ously [3] that all Cs ex cept the 3′-ter mi -
nal cy to sine lo cated in short GnCn (n = 3, 4)
tracts, re act more sig nif i cantly with po tas -
sium per manga nate. This ob ser va tion ap par -
ently does not ap ply to two-cytosine re peats.

In this con nec tion, it is worth to note that free
cytidine was re ported to be by far less re ac tive 
than thymidine [1, 2].
One of the ob jec tives of this work was to de -

ter mine the dif fer ence in re ac tiv ity of py rimi -
dines in dou ble- and sin gle-stranded DNA in
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Fig ure 3. Col umn plots of kj (black), and kj,Mg (white) rate con stants of ox i da tion and of kj,Mg/kj ra tio
(gray) for the in di cated py rim i dine res i dues in b2 and b3 frag ments of pDS3 plasmid dsDNA, pan els (a)
and (b), re spec tively.



the melted re gion of the open transcriptional
com plex. For this pur pose, we com pared the
rate con stants of ox i da tion of Ts lo cated be -
tween po si tions –4 and +3 of nontemplate
strand of the Pa pro moter in dsDNA and in
the bub ble re gion of the open com plex [9], de -
ter mined un der sim i lar salt and tem per a ture
con di tions. It is clear from in spec tion of the
data in Ta ble 1 that the re ac tiv ity of cor re -
spond ing Ts in the dsDNA form is by 2–3 or -
ders of mag ni tude smaller as com pared with
that in the ssDNA form within the melted re -
gion of the tran scrip tion open com plex.

To ra tio nal ize the high re ac tiv ity of Ts in
5′TA3′ steps it should be re called that the
TA:TA step in B-DNA is char ac ter ized by a
broad ma jor groove [15] wherefrom the 5,6
dou ble bond of T can be at tacked by MnO4

–,
has the larg est twist an gle among all the other
dinucleotide steps in B-DNA [16], a highly
flex i ble con for ma tion [17] and the low est free
en ergy con trib uted to the ther mo dy namic sta -
bil ity of B-DNA [18]. Thus, the high re ac tiv ity
of 5′T can be eas ily ex plained by the unique
struc tural and ther mo dy namic prop er ties of
the step it be longs to. Since the GA:TC step is
also char ac ter ized by a large twist an gle and
flex i ble con for ma tion [16], the high re ac tiv ity
of thymines lo cated therein can be ex plained
by a sim i lar to ken. Fur ther more, the KMnO4
re ac tiv ity pat terns in T 2 and T3 tracts re sem -
ble closely those for cor re spond ing A⋅T base
pair open ing rates and their ac ti va tion en ergy 

bar ri ers, as well as for lon ger (n = 4–6) tracts,
de duced from 1H NMR ex change times of ad e -
nine imino pro tons [19–22]. In gen eral, A⋅T
pairs at the 3 ′-end of such tracts are char ac ter -
ized by sig nif i cantly shorter life times and
lower ac ti va tion enthalpies and entropies
than those of the suc ces sive pairs lo cated
closer to the 5′-end. Also the open ing rates of
A⋅T pairs in the TATA box have been re -
ported to be faster by a fac tor of 2–3 com -
pared to those of the AATT se quence [21].
Faster ex change rates of gua nine imino pro -
tons have been also found for the TGTG box

[23]. The o ret i cal mo lec u lar mod el ing of the
path way for the swing ing out of a thy mine to
an open state within a B-DNA du plex has dem -
on strated [24] that this pro cess re quires an ac -
ti va tion en ergy sim i lar to that de ter mined ex -
per i men tally and is en er get i cally cou pled to
and fol lowed by DNA bend ing, which might
well ac count for the DNA dis tor tions un der ly -
ing the mea sured ex change rate for the pro -
tons in du plex DNA and chem i cal re ac tiv ity of
sterically hin dered base sites. It is thus likely
that such a path way for base pair open ing is
also in volved in per manga nate ox i da tion of
py rimi dines in dsDNA.
The mag ni tude of the pos i tive ef fect of Mg2+

ions on per manga nate re ac tiv ity of py rimi -
dines in dsDNA, mea sured as the ra tio
kj,Mg/kj (cf. Fig. 3), proved to be: (i) equal to
approx. 4 for cytosines in most 5′TC3′ steps
and larger by a fac tor of approx. 2 than for
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Ta ble 1. Com par i son of KMnO4 re ac tiv ity pseudo-first or der rate con stants for in di cated thymines within 
nontemplate strand of Pa pro moter in dsDNA (this work) and in the open com plex with Esch e richia coli
RNA poly mer ase, in the ab sence of MgCl2 [9]

Thy mine
kj [M

–1s–1]
Ra tio

dsDNA Open com plex

T+3 0.008 1.83 229

T+2 0.002 0.75 375

T–2 0.0077 1.97 256

T–3 0.003 4.2 1400

T–4 0.001 1.24 1240



5′-ad ja cent thymines, (ii) sim i lar for both Cs
in 5′TCC3′ se quences, (iii) two-fold smaller
for Cs in 5′CA3′ steps, (iv) com pa ra ble for
thymines in 5′TC3′ and 5′TA3′ steps, but
some what larger (by approx. 20–30%) for
those in the lat ter steps than for pre ced ing
thymines in TTA and TTTA se quences. In one
re gion of the Pa pro moter se quence, i.e.
A(–5)...G(+4), the in flu ence of Mg2+ ap peared
dis tinctly lower (kj,Mg/kj val ues for Ts at –4,
–3 and –2 po si tion are in the range of 1.1–1.5) 
or even neg a tive for thymines T+3 and T+2,
i.e. kj,Mg/kj ≈ 0.5. We shall re turn later to this 
ob ser va tion. The most im por tant of the
(i)–(iv) ob ser va tions are cer tainly those in di -
cat ing that Mg2+ ions bind to dsDNA in so lu -
tion in a se quence-specific man ner with a pref -
er ence for TC:GA and CC:GG steps.
Ra tio nal iza tion of the large en hance ment of

the rate of ox i da tion of py rimi dines in dsDNA
by Mg2+ ions should be sought, of course,
within the con test of the pres ent knowl edge
on the in ter ac tion of these counterions with
DNA polyanion. It is be lieved that mag ne sium 
in ter acts with DNA via two dis tinct modes,
the pre dom i nant dif fuse bind ing, in volv ing
long-range elec tro static in ter ac tions be tween
the polyanion and the sur round ing counter -
ion at mo sphere, and the site bind ing, re sult -
ing from trap ping of dif fusely bound cat ions
in neg a tive elec tro static po ten tial wells cre -
ated by the se quence-dependent ir reg u lar
shape of the mo lec u lar sur face (cf. [25] and
ref. cited). In mixed salt so lu tions, com pet i -
tive in ter ac tions and counterion ex change
pro cesses af fect dis tri bu tion of Mg2+ in the vi -
cin ity of DNA [25, 26]. Ex per i men tal and the o -
ret i cally cal cu lated cat ion com pe ti tion co ef fi -
cients in di cate that af fin ity of Mg2+ to DNA is
by two or ders of mag ni tude higher than that
of ei ther K+ or Na+ [26]. There fore, the num -
ber of Mg2+ ions bound to DNA per phos phate
group charge, νMg, even at a high ex cess of
monovalent cat ions can be rel a tively high. In -
deed, un der the salt con di tions used in the
pres ent study, viz. 10 mM MgCl2 and 100 mM
KCl, νMg ≈ 0.3 can be es ti mated ac cord ing to

[25] from mag ne sium-binding iso therms for
lin ear poly nuc leo tides.
Pref er en tial dif fu sive in ter ac tions of hy -

drated mag ne sium ions, Mg(OH2)6
2+, with

DNA phos phates via outer-sphere com plexes,
in ac cord with the Manning′s counterion con -
den sa tion the ory [27], is well doc u mented by
nu mer ous so lu tion stud ies, e.g. by Raman
spec tros copy (cf. [28, 29] and pa pers cited),
gel elec tro pho re sis [30], ul tra sonic ve loc ity
mea sure ments [31], and mo lec u lar dy nam ics
mod el ing [32]. How ever, ex per i men tal ev i -
dence for se quence-dependent bind ing of mag -
ne sium ions in so lu tion, in volv ing both DNA
phos phates and bases, is still in di rect and
scanty (cf. [22] and ref. cited, and [31, 32]). Di -
rect ev i dence for the oc cur rence of these in ter -
ac tions is now emerg ing from anal y sis of high
res o lu tion X-ray crys tal struc tures of Mg2+

salts of model B-DNA oli go mers. It has been
dem on strated that Mg(OH2)6

2+ cat ions in ter -
act with π-elec tron sys tem of cytosines as well
as with N7 and O6 elec tron-donor groups of
gua nine [33], and are pref er en tially co or di -
nated in the mi nor groove by bridg ing phos -
phate groups from op po site strands thus caus -
ing fur ther con trac tion of the groove at one
bor der of the A-tract [34–36]. The stron gest
sup port to se quence-specific bind ing of Mg2+

and Ca2+ to DNA co mes from the re cent anal y -
sis of high res o lu tion (1 Å) crys tal struc tures
of four B-DNA decamer com plexes and 24
other B-DNA oli go mers [37], which showed
that bind ing of these ions to the mi nor and
ma jor grooves is se quence-specific. In the mi -
nor groove, it in volves H-bond in ter ac tions be -
tween cross-strand DNA base at oms of ad ja -
cent base pairs and cat ions’ wa ter lig ands,
with the af fin ity for Mg2+ de creas ing in the or -
der G–G > A–G > A–C; in the ma jor groove,
cat ions′ wa ter lig ands form H-bonds with N
and O at oms from ei ther a sin gle base or two
ad ja cent bases, with the af fin ity for Mg2+ in
the or der G–G > A–G > G–T.
The ef fects of Mg2+ on the ki net ics of ox i da -

tion of py rimi dines, ob served in this study,
which are dis tinctly larger for Cs in 5′GC3′
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and 5′GCC3′ se quences than that on the ki -
net ics of Ts ox i da tion in 5′TA3′ and 5′TC3′
steps, be ing as well some what larger for Ts in
the 5′TA3′ steps than for their 5′-ad ja cent
neigbours in TTT and TTT runs, are much in
line with the con clu sions drawn from anal y sis
of crys tal lo graphic data. Thus they pro vide
novel ev i dence for the oc cur rence of base-spe -
cific and se quence-dependent in ter ac tions of
Mg2+ with dsDNA also in aque ous so lu tion.
Screening of neg a tively charged phos phates

in B-DNA by dif fusely and spe cif i cally com -
plexed Mg2+ can be ex pected to in crease lo cal
con cen tra tion of MnO4

– an ions in prox im ity
of py rim i dine 5,6 dou ble bonds. It can be thus
safely con cluded that the ob served ef fect of
Mg2+ on the rate of ox i da tion of py rimi dines
in pDS3 plasmid DNA is largely elec tro static
in na ture.
There is also grow ing ev i dence that mono -

valent cat ions, in ter act ing with B-DNA elec -
tro stati cally and non-specifically, ex hibit pref -
er en tial bind ing to the mi nor groove of
A-tracts [38–41], more pro nounced in A3T3
than in T 3A3 se quences [41]. The stron ger sta -
bi liz ing ef fect of po tas sium ions ex erted on
the con for ma tion of A3T3 frag ments may thus 
con trib ute to the low KMnO4 re ac tiv ity of Ts
in such short A-tracts, ob served at 100 mM
KCl in the ab sence of mag ne sium (cf. Fig. 3a).
Con for ma tion of supercoiled DNA, like the

pDS3 here stud ied, de pends strongly on ionic
con di tions gov ern ing both elec tro static re pul -
sion be tween phos phate charges within the
dou ble he lix and be tween seg ments of the
interwound superhelix [42, 43]. It has been
shown that the ef fec tive di am e ter of 7 kb
pAB4 plasmid DNA of about 5 nm in 100 mM
NaCl so lu tion strongly de creases upon ad di -
tion of MgCl2 to 2.9 nm at 20 mM con cen tra -
tion of the lat ter, this de crease be ing ac com pa -
nied by a de crease of the he li cal re peat by
about 0.05 and an in crease in the neg a tive
superhelical den sity by approx. 0.006 [43]. At
10 mM MgCl2, some what smaller changes (by
approx. 10 per cent) of these pa ram e ters can
be in ferred from the pre sented data. Sim i lar

changes in con for ma tion of 4 kb pDS3
plasmid DNA in 100 mM KCl so lu tion can be
ex pected to oc cur upon ad di tion of MgCl2 to
10 mM con cen tra tion. There fore, the ob -
served ef fect of Mg2+ on re ac tiv ity of py rimi -
dines in pDS3 DNA may in part be con nected
with the ap pear ance of a more com pact
plectonemic con for ma tion. In some re gions of 
the superhelix a higher steri cal bar rier to dif -
fu sion of MnO4

– an ions may thus ap pear,
which would re sult as an ap par ently neg a tive
ef fect of Mg2+ ob served for ki net ics of ox i da -
tion of T+2 and T+3 (see in fra). Com par a tive
stud ies on oxidizability of Ts in this re gion in
superhelical and lin ear forms of B-DNA might
help to ver ify the va lid ity of these sug ges tions.
The data points at x = 2 Ms and higher per -

manga nate doses (not shown) fall down from
the fit ted line (cf. Fig. 2) as if oxidizability of
DNA de creased with ap pear ance of mul ti -
ple-hit le sions. An up per num ber of ox i dized
py rimi dines per whole pDS3 plasmid mol e -
cule at x = 2 Ms can be es ti mated, us ing the
mea sured rate con stants of ox i da tion of py -
rimi dines in dsDNA frag ments con sid ered (cf. 
Fig. 3), as about 30 and 70 in the ab sence of
mag ne sium and at 10 mM MgCl2, re spec -
tively. Struc tural and ther mal melt ing stud ies
on a model dsDNA con tain ing a sin gle thy -
mine gly col res i due in stead of thy mine [44,
45] have shown that the pres ence of thy mine
gly col in duces (i) a sig nif i cant, lo cal ized struc -
tural change in which the mod i fied base
adopts an extrahelical po si tion and in tro duces 
a kink to the host du plex, and (ii) low er ing of
the ther mal sta bil ity of DNA. Ac cu mu la tion of 
such ox i da tion prod ucts in some DNA re gions
rich in re ac tive Ts can be ex pected to lead to
branch ing and com pact ing of plasmid DNA,
and, in turn, to a lower ac ces si bil ity of some
py rimi dines to the ox i dant.
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